
noigwhetber lie was taflting to a, ' ral Husn -ao's Cd nv 'Sion.. 1lJ bavation, to pra1s& hrn for ýevermore.
man or not-ý ýThen .-the la.ndlord - askedi : ,-ý,~Thus, wbile ýîy deai. motber wasr prasn

-Did you tvst.tect of looa .IaihfulWî'#t ness. God ýon her knees ln b e r cliamber, I waa

-Pa. four ycars ago'? W l tere. did you h e.3 usnTalr fte.'hn praisiùgf hlma at home.'.-
not teah *oe nght u te -Methds Inland Mýission,' was saved .. wben a -boy,.______

Curch ?" 0f course Dr. Tuttle bhad «toà saY»I through, readlng a. Gospel -tr.act .which'!.he Ae PresntHep
Ye"to, these- Iriuries r ound In hbis' father's. library. IHe h ad .-

Thnteladodcotne ams t beeu frequeutly troubled about. his . sou!, Mother .Martlna bad pausea4 a .môme nt- at
eraly'i tesewods:- M wle ad.~'and- had.,agalu and' agaiu -trled to become, a; My door, 'saylng: she must go-.out.-for ~a fe
wee pedig ~w ay l Atoii bp- Christian, «but had .failed so 0f ten, that lcieý * errands beforedark, auid asking'me to 10o1k.

. " l. lý . conclud.ed, there was no use lu hlm tryiug: _f~o th hîre.fIher n uuu
lng that her broken health mightbt a nvg- N
orated. by the mountain: air.. One Sunday anmoe.........urar.Frawieilen eriy t

Ou, the aftcrnoon of a holiday, wblle lie could bear the sturdy,"dining chairs.falling
evenling %ye started out to attend churcb.wif :a , . - . was lÔokingý over some books andý tracts w[th d chéerful tbud upon.- their backs ,pB

For, onts ny ee ludépo -ln his father's libr-ary, lie came across,,one thywereý converted into a Pullman train,
dency borderlng*on despair. In b9dy, they

wbich attracted, bis attention-. Be ;at aud the piping voice cf littie Mabel persoll-
and sou! sbe .was a_ wretcbed woman. T2he

- .down to rend the story, resolving to omit. atlng the conductor with steaitorian toue,_
semo bib Ie ea~frrn~u hathe, application. .Wben, lie tkUp the tat fàll.owed by the, powerful 'choo-cboo' . à.£

night.gave ber a new lase of life. Shetrc
~wa ane woaufrm tathor, hereb e ,said he was lu ani utterly. unconcerued th;;ee-year-o]d Roscoe, tbe engine.

state, and had made up bis mmnd to lay, It But prcsently the wiutry sun went dowfl,
hope and courage whi.h. your discouu:se donweee oh rs. .and*tbeeeig adw rphtelbl ndown, henev 'it .began: ob rs vnn hdw rp tatiy n

~elpd br t get rectig evr oAte tbe tine-wbeu lie was reading tbe lit- der tbe table. Mabel commeuced cbafltiflg
~od, ad or beuex treeyers er tic Gospel message, bis .motber was ou ber .lullabies to ber dol!. and Socin "Roscoe,5
ieatl wa amos rstred Te srvce knces in lier bedroom, pleading with; Godý_ voice 'Was beard calling, 'M=Uma, mamma,'

iôù enderead befre mae f sbthme than .- for tbe conversion 0f beronly. boy: 'While- At llrst it came lu a .conteuted, SIng9-SOI1
graefl, udbefrewelef te ctywe on a vis!£ to some of ber f'rieuds, .at 'the tond,. as. thougb it were the thougbtles

started out to find the maii Who I•ad preacli- Urn alue to, she becaune se 'burdeuedr liumming. o! some pleasaut- old refrain,
ed te semonand eilhua ourapprcia .. . . . ,. . . while lie stili busled birnself witli bis play-

'~tion. Then we learued fÔr the'flrst time ,tigsbusonhewrdcmeotir

that the pastor had been out e! the éity, - n nrae u oc u evrtni.a
and that a stranger by the name o! Tuttle, nt.Icncueitwstm fomct

"frm sme thr Sate" ws be renber .appear. So stepplng across the hall I said,
aud that he had gone away. We bad not Wbtdou anRce'
time then to flud out anything furtber, and ." - 'I -~nt mamma.'
came back to our b orne' without* getting -,'u btd ou.at0 am; r
other information about tbe preaclier, Mr. ~ . yuhnr u Wu e egtspe

Truttle. Sorne weeks agô my wifc's strengtli
-began te bireak, and she bas been. growlug . . Tisy? li e orml.
worsc from that time. During bier illuesre
she bias .said, again, and. again,, "I wilhI. "Do you waut ber'te putyut bcd ?7J
could hear Mr. Tuttie once more. If bh s- 'hnwa oyu ato e
could pray for me, and tailc witb« me, I «-hn ht oyo an fhrV
know I. could die la peace,"'. And accord-* Il . Suddenly- tbe floocd;.gAtes burst, and I

àn' hç lias bieen prayiugi tat th Lr i-. , nt bër'her !'-was thiiýàmPt and Wall-
would'bring you bere. I kuew ypu. would 7 . înrapîy.-*
come. I amrn ft a Christian myseif, but ''/ II l u-
1, belleve lu pi2ayer, and, Mr. Tuttie, the fjcbuld. I understood and could bave crled

Lord bas a strange way o! answerin'g my witb hlm, .for I but ilately bad been just
wif's rayrs. Core u ad sc ler. Iwbcu the sliadows *fell about me, the day.

'.Dr. Tuttle, lu wouder and gratitude a.t grew dark and Uhc terrible, loneliuess and
tbese singular deveiopments, followed the :REV. J. HUDSON TrAYLOR, FOUNDER senseocf nced came on. .Words tbat I b ad
landlord luto thc sick-room, whcre be was 0r TIIE dH-INA INLAND MISSION. ùttered ln contcntcd. tbougbtlessness lu my

greeted with glad words aud tearful thanlis- . d&ýtIme of bealtb *and streug±b *suddeuly

giviug.. Re spoke words\,of ebeer to the aud exercised about Hudsou's spiritual and filled. up witb, intensity of reeauing whefl
woacarne back day after"day te ber bcd- eternal welfare that she turucd the key lu. darkuess feIl. Iu tbe borror o! Uic 'valley

wieom ap epdle t agr e ero doado e ne .a-and -thc shadow' one great want was up-
rid frm bs cmpbepcdlie toa lrgr, er edrom oor ad o he kues e- permost. 'Whcre 15 my H-eavenlyFather?>

firmer'faith, and bad thc privilege of aid- sQlved that she would. uot leave'sthe' room 1 waut hlm here !' It. was not tbat I

lug lier to get ready for the death hour, until tbe Lord had give.n ber tbe assurance wanted hlm to stay my pain, or quencb the
tba li ba saed lm.raging thirst, or .give -me sleep, but my

t'Wb ot fauided that copl to. thee cburc beart itself cried out, 'I1 want hlm. bere !'
d Wo gidd tat oule o. hechuch For some bours shc contiuued lu fervent, Presently the.door was opeaed, a ray of

lu Altoona ou tbat certain Suuday. eveulng, importunate, believing prayer. .Suddenly -light shone ilansd mamma came to bher

Who ordered It that Dr. Tuttle sbould bc sbe feit she could no longer pray for his boy. At once the -tears were cliangegl ta
Uicprachrandtht ic eron hold conversioif. Thorougbly persuaded that smiles, and the gloom and darkness were

the reacerand hatthe ermn shuldutterly forgotten.
bhave a vitalizing and permanent effeet upon God lad a.nswered lier petitions aud given And do you think that I, thc belpless.

Uic ornn, or Une ud ternty - bo er the desire of ber bcart, she pourcl'ont older .cbiid, vwas left alone la my horror o!'
led te prechers fee thr U icth forest,. ber soul la thanksgiving aud praise to darkuess sud sbadow?

led ta paher' eentéIna throuw, G od, .for Uic salvation o! ber boy. Not se. «Tbcre came at lengtli the gleam
byrng as way lie kuewa tot lume a.u uiu w ofe lightV-shining out toward me Uirougb a

nclgliborbood, to Uic very. home where a* Srnea tnaaparosmattt Bible verse, and it seemed like tbe'Fatber's
needy . sou! was walting for his comiug' very time the& lad lad corne to an expres- own voîce, saylng, ' Far thon not for 1 amn

Wbo did ail thisV sion lu the tract,' whlch lie could not "at wltb thee.--C. W. T., ia 'Congregational-
whô wrkct alI bing ac- first uuderstand. It is one wbicb is often lst.' _______.

Who bt Beused, and Is fuIl of- deep meaning and slgni-
cordiug to thc counsel o! bis ewu will, and fIcance, ' The finisbed work o! Christ." The Fiind=the-.Place Alrnanac
Who causeth aIl tbiugs te workz together
for good - to tiern that love God ? 'Wby did the writer say "the finisbhed. TBXTS IN THE FIRSTEPISTLE TO Tidid

Review Every S.unday.
There arc few classes wliere some member«

is net absent ou a given Sundny. thîs wourd
be a good reason for ail teacliers ta review
Uic events of the previons lesson every Sun-ý
day, before beginning the uew lesson. Sncb
a rcvlew would do mucli toward fixing the
eveuts'o! Uic quarter's lessous on Ulic mind.
of teacher and pupil, sO that Uicy would be
tresh. for use ou- revicw Suuday.-'-Suuday

worl<" instead. of thc propitiatory worlc?'
wams tbc question tbat came up lu bis mmnd.
'Wbat was fiulsbed? be asked birnself;
'a full and perfect atonement and' satis-
faction for sin was made, and Uhc debt was
paid,' lie meutally replied.-'ý Then,' thouglit
be, «'If thc work o! atouernent ls flnished,,
if thc mighty debt o! sin is paid, *hat'is
there left for me te do V'

And wltb this dawued the joyful convic-
tion,- 'as liglit -was flasbed luto my sou! by
tbe Holy Spirit, that >there was notblug lu
ýthe çworld.to be donc but to fa!! doWu ou
eue's knees, and acceptlng the Savîcur'anit

THESSALONIANS.

May 5, Sux{-Comfort oee another wltfi
these words.

May 6,.Mon-The children o! ligbt.
May 7, Tues.-Putting on Uic breastplate

o! !aith and love.
May 8, Wed.--Jesus Christ, Who died for

us, that, whetber we .. wakc or sleep, we.
sliould live together with hlm.

May. 9, -Thur.-Be ,at peace arnong your-
selves.

May '10, FrI.-Bc patient toward a!! men."
May il, Sat.-See that noue render evilý

for cvil unto auy mn.n; : but, ever follow
that wbich Is good, both among yourselvcs,
and ta all men.


